RESULTS:

Improved maternal, newborn & chIld
health outcomes In northern nIgerIa

Stronger systems : healthy women and children
The burden of maternal, newborn and child mortality
in Northern Nigeria is one of the highest in the world

The Challenge over a woman’s lIfetime,
The lIkelIhood of deaTh durIng bIrTh
was 1 In 11 wITh The esTIMaTed MaTernal
MorTalITy raTio (MMr) aT 1,271 deaThs per
100,000 lIve bIrThs (95% Cl= 1,152 To 1,445)

progress so far IndICaTes a 12 fold
InCrease In The nuMber of skIlled bIrTh
aTTendanT delIverIes and a 12 fold
InCrease In anTenaTal Care vIsITs, alThough
aTTrIbuTable MMr Is noT yeT Measured.

1 in11
The Challenge The InfanT MorTalITy raTe
(IMr) was 90 per 1000 lIve bIrThs

9%

x12
progress IMr reduCed To 45 per 1000 lIve
bIrThs In The InTervenTIon ClusTers
If the PRRINN-MNCH programme covered all the
clusters, the states would see a 50% reduction in
infant deaths per annum

The Challenge The ChIld MorTalITy raTe
(CMr) was 167 aMong ChIldren under age 5
In 2009

progress CMr has reduCed To 126 In 2011

The Challenge IMMunIsaTIon Coverage of
one year olds was 2%

progress InCreased draMaTICally To 22%
In The InTervenTIon ClusTers

+20%
Figures are from the PRRINN-MNCH 2011 Mid-term household survey:
Assessment of the changes in MNCH outcomes and service use 2009-2011.
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The programme

The Partnership for Reviving Routine
Immunization in Northern Nigeria/Maternal, Newborn and Child
Health (PRRINN-MNCH) programme was established with the
state and local governments in 2006 in the four northern states
of Zamfara, Katsina, Jigawa, and Yobe, with a total population of
approximately 19 million.

The focus

PRRINN-MNCH aims to revitalize and enhance

maternal, newborn, and child health services within the context
of complementary federal, state, and local government initiatives
that further support access and use of health care services. With
PRRINN-MNCH support, the state governments have brought
about positive changes in maternal and infant health in a difficult
and challenging environment.
In line with the WHO model for Emergency Obstetric and Newborn
Care (EmONC), PRRINN-MNCH has adopted a cluster approach
where states and local governments are supported to provide
a continuum of care to populations of 500,000 people. Other
complementary initiatives are being implemented state-wide.
Innovations are piloted and evaluated within the programme to
determine what works best in specific implementation contexts
and how these innovations can be taken to scale.
The programme runs to December 2013.
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